Harrigan Holidays AC/PASR 2021 Discover Portugal
October 17 - October 30, 2021
$5699* per person sharing - land & air
Single Supplement $1099
Join Harrigan Holidays and AC/PASR on this small group custom tour of Portugal. On this
small group tour you will discover the history, beautiful scenery, food, crafts, and the people of
Portugal.
Price includes air, local airport transportation, 3 & 4* hotels with breakfast daily, 3 lunches,
6
dinners including a dinner with a cooking lesson and one with a Fado show, coach driver and a tour
guide, visits and admissions to places listed below.
Hieronymite Monestary
Coimbra University & Library
Batalha Monestary
Palace of the Dukes of Braganca
Fortress of Sagres

Azuleijos Tile Museum
Bom Jesus w/lift
Fátima Santuary
Church of St. Francis

Pena Palace Sintra
Castle of Belmonte
São Tiago Church
Saltashes

Also Included:

Tasting of the following noted Portugal specialties Pastel de Belém, Queijada, Ovos Moles, and the liquor
Ginginja in addition to cheese, wine and olive oil tastings. You will visit a tile artisan, workshop of filigree,
cork factory and pottery workshop. Enjoy a mini boat tour on the Molicerio and one of the Douro.

In addition to a few walking tours there are a number of beautiful areas we will be driving thru and will have
photo stops along the way.

Spend 4 nights in Lisbon - 1 night in Fátima - 2 nights in Porto - 1 night in Viseu - 2 nights in Evora 2 nights in Lagos The tour will start and end in Lisbon.

Not included optional travel insurance $466 or $582 for single supplement, meals not included on
itinerary, personal expenses, and gratuity for driver and guide.
A detailed itinerary and registration form is available at www.HarriganHolidays.com under the
Join A Group tab.
You may also email kathy@harriganholidays.com or call 717.818.3024 for more info.
* The cost is based on current value and is subject to change should there be a tax increase or large change in
the exchange rate. Airfare is estimated and is not available until December 2020.

